
All rates effective - June 24, 2024

School Year 26,580.00$                            School Year 31,710.00$                                    

Household Income Per Year     Tuition Rate/Month Household Income Per Year     Tuition Rate/Month

< $49,999 1,748.00$                              < $49,999 2,214.00$                                      

$50,000 - $59,999 2,035.00$                              $50,000 - $59,999 2,506.00$                                      

$60,000 - $69,999 2,207.00$                              $60,000 - $69,999 2,678.00$                                      

$70,000 - $89,999 2,297.00$                              $70,000 - $89,999 2,800.00$                                      

$90,000 -$119,999 2,358.00$                              $90,000 -$119,999 2,862.00$                                      

$120,000 - $149,999 2,495.00$                              $120,000 - $149,999 3,004.00$                                      

$150,000-$199,999 2,620.00$                              $150,000-$199,999 3,126.00$                                      

>$200,000 2,658.00$                              >$200,000 3,171.00$                                      

Summer & Weekly Summer & Weekly

Household Income Per Year  Tuition Rate/Week Household Income Per Year  Tuition Rate/Week

< $49,999 437.00$                                        < $49,999 553.50$                                                  

$50,000 - $59,999 508.75$                                        $50,000 - $59,999 626.50$                                                  

$60,000 - $69,999 551.75$                                        $60,000 - $69,999 669.50$                                                  

$70,000 - $89,999 574.25$                                        $70,000 - $89,999 700.00$                                                  

$90,000 -$119,999 589.50$                                        $90,000 -$119,999 715.50$                                                  

$120,000 - $149,999 623.75$                                        $120,000 - $149,999 751.00$                                                  

$150,000-$199,999 655.00$                                        $150,000-$199,999 781.50$                                                  

>$200,000 664.50$                                        >$200,000 792.75$                                                  

School Year 34,230.00$                            School Year 33,260.00$                                    

Household Income Per Year     Tuition Rate/Month Household Income Per Year     Tuition Rate/Month

< $49,999 2,439.00$                              < $49,999 2,342.00$                                      

$50,000 - $59,999 2,737.00$                              $50,000 - $59,999 2,638.00$                                      
$60,000 - $69,999 2,911.00$                              $60,000 - $69,999 2,816.00$                                      

$70,000 - $89,999 3,040.00$                              $70,000 - $89,999 2,944.00$                                      

$90,000 -$119,999 3,101.00$                              $90,000 -$119,999 3,004.00$                                      

$120,000 - $149,999 3,247.00$                              $120,000 - $149,999 3,151.00$                                      

$150,000-$199,999 3,375.00$                              $150,000-$199,999 3,278.00$                                      

>$200,000 3,423.00$                              >$200,000 3,326.00$                                      

Summer & Weekly Summer & Weekly

Household Income Per Year  Tuition Rate/Week Household Income Per Year  Tuition Rate/Week

< $49,999 609.75$                                        < $49,999 585.50$                                                  

$50,000 - $59,999 684.25$                                        $50,000 - $59,999 659.50$                                                  

$60,000 - $69,999 727.75$                                        $60,000 - $69,999 704.00$                                                  

$70,000 - $89,999 760.00$                                        $70,000 - $89,999 736.00$                                                  

$90,000 -$119,999 775.25$                                        $90,000 -$119,999 751.00$                                                  

$120,000 - $149,999 811.75$                                        $120,000 - $149,999 787.75$                                                  

$150,000-$199,999 843.75$                                        $150,000-$199,999 819.50$                                                  

>$200,000 855.75$                                        >$200,000 831.50$                                                  

School Year 29,080.00$                            

Household Income Per Year     Tuition Rate/Month

< $49,999 1,998.00$                              

$50,000 - $59,999 2,285.00$                              

$60,000 - $69,999 2,457.00$                              

$70,000 - $89,999 2,547.00$                              Number of days attending Cost per month

$90,000 -$119,999 2,608.00$                              1 25%

$120,000 - $149,999 2,745.00$                              2 50%

$150,000-$199,999 2,870.00$                              3 72%

>$200,000 2,908.00$                              4 90%

Summer & Weekly

Household Income Per Year  Tuition Rate/Week Second Child: 10% discount but not lower than monthly rate at <$49,999

< $49,999 499.50$                                        Third Child: 20% discount but no lower than monthly rate at <$49,999

$50,000 - $59,999 571.25$                                            Note:  applied to the oldest child rate or lowest rate if part week

$60,000 - $69,999 614.25$                                        

$70,000 - $89,999 636.75$                                        

$90,000 -$119,999 652.00$                                        

$120,000 - $149,999 686.25$                                        

$150,000-$199,999 717.50$                                        

>$200,000 727.00$                                        

Part-week  childcare works by matching up your desired childcare schedule with that of 

another family, so that together both children's schedules make up a full week of 

childcare.  Rates for part-time care are as follows:

        2024-25 Tuition Rates - Lemberg Children's Center

Navigators/Voyagers (Preschoolers) Explorers & Adventurers (Toddlers)

Butterflies (Younger Infants)

The school year tuition rates for each program type is charged to all unless we have evidence of household income below $200,000 from July 1 - June 30, 

2024.  We use this sliding scale to determines your tuition and scholarship if your anticipated gross annualized household income for the period starting 

July 1, is less than $200,000 per year (wealth included).  This income based scholarship is dependent funding available and at the sole discretion of the 

Executive Director.

Hummingbirds (Older Infants/Toddlers)

Pathfinders (Preschool - 10 children max)


